A canine model for the study of hapten-specific suppression of IgE-mediated bronchoconstriction and anaphylaxis.
Newborn mongrel dogs were sensitized with conjugates of ovalbumin (OA) and 2,4-dinitrophenol (OA-DNP3) in the presence of Al(OH)3 to produce high levels of anti-OA and anti-DNP IgE antibody. At 4-6 months of age, when anti-DNP and anti-OA antibody levels reached titers of 64 by passive cutaneous anaphylaxis, the dogs underwent separate inhalation and intravenous challenges with conjugates of DNP and bovine gamma globulin (DNP15-BGG) and OA. Inhalation challenge with DNP15-BGG and OA resulted in 5- and 10-fold increases in airflow resistance, respectively. Intravenous challenge with either DNP15-BGG or OA produced profound anaphylaxis with 60-80% decreases in blood pressure, cardiac output and regional blood flows in the carotid, superior mesenteric and renal arteries, and the distal aorta. Treatment of sensitized dogs with 5 doses of 20 mg of conjugates of DNP and polyvinyl alcohol (DNP2-PVA) on alternate days resulted in suppression of anti-DNP IgE antibody production; abrogation of established airway and vascular anaphylactic sensitivities; no change in regional blood flows, and no effect on sensitivities to challenge with OA.